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borated by the ll.o ing r xn act ircm a Krport
made by the Miumtr, Count Fonuues, to the
French Senate. . . .. ; '

Holland is really but a tart of FranrJ
.

Raleigh Academy.

THE Trustees ofthe Raleigh Academy have the ploa
to inform the public, that they hare engaged

tlie Rev. William M'Pm bbt a as, from Virginia, a gen-
tleman eminently qualified for the undertaking, to become
the Principal of Dm: Academy and Pastor of the City, and
that he will certainly enter upon these important duties on
or about the first of Maj next.

The Trustees are hiirhly (ratified at the arranrementa
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Inland Navigation.

One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars
W ll he yvtwd for

TWO DOLLARS !

FIRST CLASS.
North-Carolin- a Catawba Lottery.

SCHEME. now made fur the future instruction of Uie Students of
1 Priie of
1 do. of

That country mi be defined "by calling it the
alluvion of the Khinr, of the Mt use, and of
the Scheldt, that is to say of the great arteries
of the empire. The nuliit, of the Dutch cus
torn houses, the inclinations of the cfLctrt and ' '
the minds of the inhabitants, hich constantly "

tend to a smuggling trade With Kngland, in
short every thing rendered it necessary to pri' '

hibit their trading upn the Rhine and the We- -'
ser. Thm buffeted between France and Eng-- V--land,

Holland is deprived both of th advanta '

ges, contrary our general sytrrri. .i luth she
was obliged toYtnounce, and of ;h.w which '

she might enjoy ; it is time that evtty thirg -

should return to its natural Order' ' v -
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Uns Academy, as they are convinced that scarcely any Se-
minary of Learning in the Union offers greater advantages
to Youth of both sexes.

The Female Department is under the care of Mrs.
8ambovbhe, who instructs tie Young Ladies in Music,
Drawing, Painting, and every kind of Ornamental and
Plain Needle-Wor- Other branc hes of Education, such
as Natural and Moral Philosophy, Astronomy, Geography,
History, English Grammar, Reading, Writing, and Arith-
metic, are taught them by the Principal and Assistant
Teachers. This is a course lately adopted in Uie Acade.
my, from which, it is believed, great advantages will be
derived by the Female Students.

The first half Session of the Academy will close on the
16lh instant, and the second commence on the 19th.

Wm. WHITE, SeeV.7March 14.

beinrthe first drawn blank?1 do.

NOTICE.

I AM happy to Inform tle public that the drawing of the
Car-a-tia-a LottbaV will commence on the 16th of

April celt. A" persons holding Tickets for sale are re-

queued to make return by Pone or otherwise, muio
reich this place by the Uun above ' mentioned. The
Jour wiU be kept open during the di awing for the pur.
jyMO ot' giving general satisfaction ; and a tutenit-ti- l of

11 Uie prises will be publiaded when completed
1L CHANSON.

Fayetteville, March 12, 1818. 12 3w.

STATE OF NOKTH-CAR0L1- N ,

Rockingham County.
' Court of Pleas & Quarter Sessions, February Sessions, 1810

John Merchead, Sv original MtMhment, Defmtlt and

RialGrigjr. 5

on the last day, of 1 M) Dollars, is 3 1 50

LokD'in January 13 --The intelligence ef
the relaxation of ii inanarte--a commrrrial

IT la ordered by the Court that unless the defendant in I

case appear at the next court held for the said
county at Wlentworth on the last Monday in May next,
replevy, and plead or demur, final judgment will be grant- -

asai m
Amoimt of Prices, T.0U0

3,500 Tickets at Two Dollars each, is g 7,000

Not three blanks ta a prize 'Hie prizes to be paid in
Charlotte tendavs after the drawing is closed, subject to
a deduction of Twenty Per Cent.

Seven Hundred Tickets will be drawn each day in the
Town of Charlotte, as soon as the sale of Tickets will ad-

mit. Previous notice will be given by the managers, who
by an act of oiir last Legislature, are held responsible for
a faithful and honest compliance with the above scheme.

The managers hope that the advantages resulting fim
this scheme to adventurers, but especially the importance
and general utility of the sArrt contemplated by the lot-

tery, will secure the paihiotic contribution of
their fellow Citizens to advance this first effort to in-

ternal improvement, which has been attt mpted in the
western part of this State. Those gentlemen who may
patronise this undertaking, are requested to direct their
letters, (post paid) to Archibald Ftvw, in Charlotte, Trea-
surer, who will furnish Tickets ; or to any of the mana-
gers.

JOSEPH GKAHAM,
PET EH FOHNF.Y,
JAMES CONNEIC yManagert.
WILLIAM DAUDSON,
J.M'KMTT.

January, 1810.
Qjf Every shareholder in the North Carolina Catawba

R. GALLOWAY, C. C.12-- 3w

crces, i confirmed by the Paris papers ol t!iD
31st, which contain the fallowing DECREE J

"
7

' The ports of France, and all those under a
her controul, are open for all vessels furnish til - '
wi h proper licenses ; th tt is to say, thry must '

new ones, of a dare posteriour to thi decree.
Articles or Expi RrATiOS.i- -" Vinegir,

.M r, p.sic-tioa-- (, silk-,- ,' eiu'iroidered stutls, . :
verdigrease, oils of all Wt, honey, perlumeryi
cuiks cut and in pu ce, turpi mine, Spaniab Ji- - r'

quorice, dry pitch, main; junip? r bem , rif v

worsted, l imb and ki.i skins tanned and tawed. .

y

linen of B mam, cloths and woollen siufftof
all kinds, velvets and cottony, silk, worsted and v '
cotton hosiery, cutl-r- y, trimming, china, work' "
of leather and skins.

la Tl a.

He comes
The noisy herald of a busy world.Fifty Dollars Reward.

from the SubscriberRAN-AWA-
Y

the llih of September, 1319,
a Mulatto fellow named JIM. He
is large and likely, about five feet
eleven indies high, and aged thirty-fiv- e.

His Ctce is overrun witbtaarks
of the Small Pux, and mi one side of
V!- - . 1. ' . L . 1 1 LI'

-- .JHtTtaMM nunc uk nciL uue i waievc j
there is a scar occasioned by the

Company m requested punc'uallv to attend at Mr. An
drew Halt's, Btaties ford, on thursday the 17th of May at

FOREIGN.
By the ifiifi Savannah, arrived at Amelia Inland, in

42 daytfrom Liverpool, London iaieri wrre re-
ceived to the 20th and Liverpool to the 22d of Ja-
nuary, inclusive.

The Mayor, Alderman and Livery of Lon-
don voted an address to the King, in which
they condemn in the strongest maanerthe mea-
sures of Government, particularly the two ex-
peditions to Spain and the expedition to Wal-chere- n.

The Secretary of State said the king
would not receive the address from the Mayor
and Sheriffs, but that he (the Secretary) would
deliver it. The Mayor and Sheriffs insisted
on delivering it in person it has not yet been
presented.

Januiry 9 Dutch papers ate arrived to
the 3d instant.

iu o ciock to elect officers and transact other business
f importance.

J. M'KNITT, Prs. N. C. C. C.

k'rk of a horse. When he ran-awa- y from me he carried
with bim a Bay Mare. Jim can read and write and 1 ex-

pect he wiU pass himself far a free man. t suspect he
lias gone to Wilmington, having connections there. Any

'person- who will deliver this boy into my possession shall
receive Fifty Dollars, and Twenty-Fiv- e if 'he is secured
in any jail. --

t ROBERT CLARK.
Anson County, March 15, 1810. 1

i nose articles cannot Oe entered s in any
greater quantity than one fourth part oi the
cargo. The other three parts of the cargo re
to be composed of primitive articles ; those ard
corn, wile, brandy an J fruit.

Importation Kmsia tallow-- , w?x; mvt
sail-clot- h, deals for various purposes, sulpliuf
in flower, pot-as- h, staves; row for fishing, Spa-
nish dollars, blacklead, pewter, (litharge) leg-woo- d,

pitch and tar. barrilli, sumackj ars'nick
fish, oil, hides, and lignum vitse." . '

fc

The above decree as our readers w:l! ob-

serve, opens the ports of Holland to all Wu, ..Is,
that is, opens the door to the trade with A me
rica. It is no doubt a relaxation of BonauHMt

Literary Advancement.

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS!
May !. .,ir.rl for the small Sum of

FOUR DOLLARS!

NEWTON ACADEMY LOTTERY.
SCHKME.

Eagle
A'INSTON.

Troops, veterans and raw levies are pouringSubscriber informs thoseTHE who may be into htlilin iVfilhintT hnwrvr ' . .n;,k ...
; passing ami repassing through this spect to the time of Bonaparte's departure for commcrciaI ,uict'5- - n much as the French

that country. His approaching marriatre. if! PCrts were shut ag .nst neutrals, and exportsjjS? ' P'ace that lie has a convenient
1 aSSHSSaf I House, furnished witli good li? ds

lT'ra not interior to any Uiat rench property and imports f neutral proif- rtrt nnl ..nrvmC. all V. l .LA1IML. . 'II . . I t OI J.
. .w iu)ji...3n ma mwuiiis, win y ci Keepcountry affords.. mm lor some time longer at fans.

It has been reported that large reinforce

1 Prize of & Mjit is 5000
1 20O0 2000
1 1000 10O0

10 500 5u00
S 200 1U0

23 100 2ut)0
2-- 50 lOuO
50 20 1000

100 10 1000
- 5 12000

7?50 Tickets at 4 dollars each oliM)

Tiwue Gentlemen Who may honour him Vith their com-
pany, will enjoy that quiet repose so necessary to aweaiy
Traveller. -

JOSIAH HANCOCK.
Kinston Msrc'i 9, 1810. 11 eow3m

perty were strictly forbidden. But do notlet,
us suppose that the above decree has been . '
ed with any other view than that of conciliat-
ing America, and of inducing her to take ade '

cided part against us. Tlv a- - tides permitted:
to bo imported are almost' all hiise whiih A
merica can furnish, one or twoexeepti d. 1 here ' i
is no mentiin made of ct loni.il produce, o
hardware, of any articles of tS munufacture v

or growth either of Great" Bi itin jt of her co- - J

lonifs. The articles pemitted to be exported
from France are those which America' wants, .

and which for the most part have been in

1

the habit of supphir.g hrr widy It may be
said, too,, that the relaxation of the edicts with"1
respect to neutrals, may open the door to the
relaxation, if not to the entire repeal, of the
Berlin and Milan decrees. And this w ill b
done if Bonaparte means really to favour the
American trade ; and if he dors not, under the ;

pretext of favouring her trade, means only to
embroil her with us, b holding' out 'advantage'
to her which he kn wsj and she knows too, ye
cannot permit her to enjoy. While the Berlin
an t Milan decrees exist, our Orders n Coun.

ments ot troops are going to Halifax. We
know not why the report has been circulated,
unless it be to increase the irritation of the U.
States against us. There is no foundation for
the rumour. The defence of Canada and No-
va Scotia is already amply provided for. The
troops now going out are destined to Portugal,
which, it is understood, Lord Wellington feels
conscious he can defend against the er.tmy, at
least for a considerable time. Courier.

The India ships which arrived at Ports-
mouth, have brought intelligence from Madras
whith tranquilizis the minds of those who
wtre so alarmed by the reports of the insubor-
dination of the troops ; which had led to disa-
greeable consequences, and that seveial acts of
violence had been committed. There have
been no disturbances of a serious nature. Lord
Minto had left Bengal and proceeded to Ma-
dras, to confer with sir George Barlow, who
had not found it necessary to quit the seat of
his government, though, as a measure of pre-
caution, he had taken up his residence at the
government house in the fortress. .

It is now understood that no extraordinary
additional force will be sent to India. The
number of troops about to be sent there do
not exceed 3,000 men.

January 10 From London papers of the
31st ult. we learn that , the small bands which
occasionally start up in the provinces occupied
by the enemy are as successful as the pi inci-p- al

Spanish armies are the contrary. In Na-
varre and Arraconthe natriots have hiin v-r- v

cu must remain in forte. Ulir readeis . ill rt ' j j

2&8 Prizes? Not two b,ank t0 R Pop-

art
5142 Blanks

of the above prizes determinable as follows.
The first drawn blank on the 1st 2nd 3rd 4ih 5th 6th 7th

and 8th days are ent itlcd to g 50 each
The first drawn dd. on the 9th 10th lllh & 12th do 100 do
The first drawn do. ii tlie 13ih and, l4ihdo 200 do
The first drawn do. on the 15tli do ' 500 do
Vnd the last drawn ticket whfetherblank or prize 5000 do

Five hundred Tickets to be drawn on each of the first
fourteen days and seven hundred and fifty on the 15th &
last day.

Pnies payable 60 days after the completion of the draw-
ing, by the managers, who hold themselves responsible
subject to a deduction of 16 per cent.

All prizes not demanded within 12 months after draw-
ing, will be considered relinquished for the benefit of the
institutions.

The above Lottery is authorized by an act of the Legis-
lature of North Carolina, for the purpose of enabling t'ue
Trustees of the Newton Academy near the town of
Vslieville, tocompleat the necessary buildings belonging

:o the same And also to establish a Female Academy r
ihe town of Aslieville.

Which two objects the Trustees and Managers flatter
t'uemselvcs will be a sufficient inducement, independent
ofthe flattering prospect held Qutinthe above SCHEME,
to influence all zealous friends to useful Institutions to be-
come liberal purchasers of tickets And they deem it
unnecessary to expatiate largely in contrasting the advan-
tages t'aesc institutions may have (if well supported with
friends) over most other Seminaries For it is now
very generally known that Asheville is one of the most
healthy situations en this continent and lying in the
neighbourhood of the Warm Springs, and on the main road
from 1 hence, (as well as from the Western to the Southern
States)is more generally resorted to by the best characters
of both sexes during Summer and Autumn, (for the bene-
fit of healib)lhan almost any other place in the Southern
section ofthe Union And being also a place where board
and Tuition are had on very moderate terms Where the
Youths ofthe sister states will lay the foundation of sound
constitutions together with their Educations, and receive
the visits of their friends to and from the Warm Springs.
All these advantages united bear ifviderit testimony of
the elegibility of Asheville as a seat for Literary Insti-
tutions And therefore on these self-evide- grounds, we

Cash Store. v
--

S.
"

BOND
BtlXG anxious to close his Books, will in future sell

fur CASH only. lie has just opened, at
his Store in ltnkigh, a handsome Assortment of

' SPRING GOODS,
For which hi paid Cash, and will dispose bf them for a ve-r-

small profit. Those who wish to purchase Goods in
this way, will please to call and judge for themselves.

N. B. All those who are indebted to him are hereby
" requested t come forward and make payment by the first

of April next, or he will proceed agreeable to law, widioul
respect to persons.

Kaleigh, March 6, 1810. 104 w.

v ' A liberal Price
TTT1LL" be given for a COLOURED. BOY,' from four- -

teen to twenty years of age, from the present time
10 the end ofthe year. Enqtdre ul the Star-Offic-

......- mt .1.' ...hi.. .M. i. ,i

200 Dollars Reward.
1 1 AKEX fivm my Plantation, on the 15th instant, my
X Diiver named SAM, foitv --eip,ht years of age, pocked

marked, thin visage, tall and slim, walks with a short
quick step, and stoops a little in the shoulders, speaks

lowiy, and has conducted hfmselt'hitherto, with fidelity ;

but was seduced from his business by the villian named
BALDWIN, lutely advertised for a similar .oflence, in
stealing a negro fellow named LEW13. It is probable
that BALD W IX and the negroes will change their names
while' effecting their escape. A lleward of TWO HUN-- '
DRED DOU.ARS, will be paid for the delivery of SAM in
fcilher of the gaols ol'die stated that he may be recovered

nd reasonabU- - charges paid, if conducted to Mr. Fran-cisV-

ahei-s- , Georgetown (S.C.) or to he Subscriber.
, THOMAS WARING, Jun'r.

Waccamaw, Feb. 23. ;
. , 10 3 w.

Internal Improvement.
One Thousand Dollars by one Ticket Twelve Hundred

by six do, & upwards of Two Thousand more Prizes,
worth a venture, may be gained for the small

- sum of Twd Dollars per Ticket, in the
. LUMBER RIVER MAVIGATIOHLO TTR R Y

'pUESche'rae of which is fixed at less titan two Blanks
toona prize, and intended to promote the Interne!

AWjttfjm of thta nttfiji-e- ftom
,j From the fcpecdy ale of tickets the Drawing of said Lot-
tery is intended to Commence at Lumberton on the 18th
dayof -- . "May next,'' ,",,.; ..;, ;"'.

Geht lemon residing at a distance wtio. incline to beportic
adventurers muy yet be supplied by letter, postage paid

collect, that by these Orders, w all the portsand
" '

places of t rance arid her allies, or of ari't t.tht, r
country at war wiih his niajesty, and ail oilier
ports and places in Eurripe, frunv which, 'nltlio? "'

not at war with his Msjvsty, the BritUh fbg . is

excluded, shall, from henceforth, be iu1' cf) " "
,

(

to the same restrictions, as if the same weie1 . 'factually blockaded in the most 8trict(ithatinor i "
--

s

and it is hereby further ofdertd, thai nil trade . 'r'
in articles which are of the produce of the said

tu- - i i countries, snau oe ueemea unlawtal j and eve
" ' "a '"V mo"e ",maK,n8 war, it ry Vc88Cl trad,ng from or to ,he said ;

wpII v pnt it n i a full r...l - , . . . . . ,w
i i . ,.mvrs K1 i.. ...v uu a? it a u i ontther with ail rjuods anu mercnaiiUi7.tr onseries of great engagements, and as likely to

9

respecuuuy soutu uie puouc patronage
DAVID VANCE,

board, and articles of the produce or manufac?
ture of tie said countries or colonies, sh ill be
captured and condemned as prize to the cap- -. V

tors." Some alterations or modi fie uions were.
made 5n these Orders, but of course,; not to
the extent of permitting PAnttihd A merica
to trade mutually in the odtice Vjf thTs cotiii-tr- y,

and of her colonics, flfj Bonaparte con- - --

sents, though not formally", at Kust yirtusllv,'
to repeal his Berlin and Milan decrees, j if they
remain a dead letter on his statute book t.ud

'

are not carried into executi6nA then, no fkmbt,'
we shall oppose no obstacles; to the trade be-

tween America and FranceBut V d roj t --

yet see any reason for supposing this ro be hi V
intention: and we confess that, this decree h .

3GEO. SWAINE,
JOHN PATTUN,
GEO. NEWTON,

obtain its object.
The American frigate John Adams, previ-

ous to her arrival off Dover, touched at St.
Maloes, where she landed a Mr. Fenwick with
dispatches for' Mr. Armstrong. She has since
proceeded to a Dutch port, (after landing a pas-
senger with dispatches for Mr. Pinkney,) where
she will wait for general Armstrong's answer.
It is also said she carries to Holland the an-

nual interest in hard dollars, of the loan con-
tracted with that government during the revo-
lutionary war.

The kingdom of Holland, it is supposed,
will be incorporated with France, and that
some other country will be conquered to form
an Empire for- - Louib Bonaparte, The opi

1
3ANDREW ERWIN.

Asheville, January 25, 1810. 6--y
t.

h Addressed either to Lumbcrtoti.Laurel Hill or Macfarland'e
NOTICE. -

THOSE indebted ta the Subscriber are requested to
aurppiKc: it MAG 1'AkuAaD.

- Directors.WILLIAM ASUIXY.11 Ftlriiary,l!?,1810.- - maxc payment. '

CALVltf JONES. produced a considerable change in ih opinion,
tttsr TAVEHK.Kaieigb. . - March 4 J810. nion of nfpoliiical change In Holland, is corro-w- e entertained yesterday after readingtle prUT

V


